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A Doll's House

It was not so long ago t hat being described as a "dolled-up woman" or a
"doll-like woman" would not have been seen as a part icularly good t hing.
This is probably st ill t rue t oday. To t hink of a woman as a doll gives t he
impression of someone pret t y as can be yet t ot ally scat t erbrained,
wit hout a t hought in her head. It 's not far from t his t o t he idea t hat t he
doll beaut y just "want s t o be human" in t he adorable manner of
Pinocchio.
In 1972, when t he American writ er Ira Levin published The Stepford
Wives, t he women's liberat ion movement , begun in t he early 1960s, had
already had an enormous impact on societ y. Even in t he world of science
fict ion, t hings were such t hat looking at a woman as a doll was
complet ely inadmissible. Women were aut onomous human beings, ones
who t hought for t hemselves (put anot her way, as Ursula K. Le Guin has
writ t en, feminist s are rat ional beings). At t it udes have changed, however,
and t he t rend of looking at women as dolls has become so pronounced
t hat we cannot ignore it any longer.
To give an example, albeit one t hat may not be ent irely
represent at ive, when t he American science fict ion crit ic Marleen S. Barr,
in t he first chapt er [End Page 4 9] of her book Lost in Space: Probing
Feminist Science Fiction and Beyond (1993), discusses Ridley Scot t 's
Thelma and Louise (1991), she compares t he circumst ances of t he
heroine's sidekick Thelma t o t hat of t he St epford wives:
Thelma, no longer a St epford wife (Ira Levin's t erm), and Louise,
no longer a servile meal server, proclaim t hat women are not
component s of a mindless female herd t hat men shepherd, t hat
women are not elect ric sheep who follow aut omat ically whenever
pat riarchy plugs in sexist mast er narrat ives.1
We might go back even furt her in t ime t han Barr and compare Thelma
t o Nora in Henrik Ibsen's play A Doll's House (1879); at t hat t ime as well, it
is st riking t he ext ent t o which met aphors of t he robot , t he pet , t he doll,
or alien ent it y were used t o speak of t he social posit ion of women, t o
describe t heir confinement wit hin a pat riarchal syst em.

The doll is just anot her met aphor for deat h. This becomes perfect ly
clear in Thelma and Louise. A er all, t he t wo women who st rive t o escape
from t heir plight decide in t he end t o drive t heir car over a cli . It all boils
down t o a desperat e choice: choosing deat h or resigning yourself t o life
as a doll, pet , or robot .
The film version of The Stepford Wives (1975) appeared some t hree
years a er Levin's novel and, int erest ingly enough, at t he very height of
t he women's movement in America; it s heroine undergoes an experience
t hat is like t raveling back in t ime t o a past t hat is t he complet e opposit e
of women's liberat ion. For all t hat we know, t his ret urn t o an anachronist ic
past is done just for t he sake of horror, since t here is somet hing seriously
scary about t his film. Even now, t here is somet hing scary about it .

Doll House Redux
But t he sit uat ion was rat her di erent some t hirt y years lat er, wit h t he
remake of The Stepford Wives (2004). The most dramat ic change
concerned horror: t hat is, was t here any? Thirt y years earlier t here was
somet hing serious, even absolut e, about horror. Placing a woman in a
sit uat ion in which she risked complet e annihilat ion was a rut hless
gest ure. Subsequent ly, as t he rhet oric of horror became at once more
popular and diverse, t he line bet ween horror and comedy became finer.
Today we are likely t o burst int o laught er, for gruesome t ransformat ions
and harrowing chases feel somehow art ificial. I suspect t hat t hese shi s
in at t it ude are relat ed t o advances in film t echnologies. [End Page 50]
While I am not sure t hat he is ent irely responsible, I find it significant
t hat t he direct or of t he remake was Frank Oz, renowned for his work as a
"Muppet eer." He is clearly a fant asy fan. A er all, he was also one of t he
direct ors of The Dark Crystal (1982), a film t hat brought t o life...
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